Feb 19 – Monday – 6:00-7:00 pm. HAC Virtual Weekly Update on HAC Facebook Live. Join HAC Board Members during our Black History Month Celebration! Special Guests will discuss the film screening of Since I Been Down! and include Clarie Ethridge, T.U.P.A.C. Executive Director, Gilda Sheppard, Filmmaker and Activist, and Faraji, an actor in the film Since I Been Down! 
https://www.facebook.com/HilltopActionCoalition/

Feb 25 – Friday – Noon Downtown on the Go Friday Forum “It Takes Two: Housing and Transportation”. We’ll explore the question: how can we plan future development and transit expansion in concert for the benefit of both? Register now at: 
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_q2UVqRXG51fiBK_w3g

Feb 25 – Friday – 5:00 – 8:00 pm. Hilltop Artists February Winter Warmer, The Hot Shop at Hilltop Heritage Middle School. The Gallery is open for shopping, and instructors will offer hands-on flameworking experiences for a lucky few! Hearty refreshments and non-alcoholic beverages included with your purchase of a ticket. 
https://hilltopartists.org/events/february-winter-warmer-2021/

Feb 26 – Saturday – 11 am – 3 pm. Black History Celebration. People’s Center at 1602 MLK Jr. Way. Erin Jones will be guest speaker and performances by Vision Step Team, Café Oasis, and local high school dance team. Teen Center will be presented.

Feb 28 – Monday – 6:00-7:00 pm. HAC Virtual Weekly Update on HAC Facebook Live. Join HAC Board Members during our Black History Month Celebration! Special Guests will include local artists that will share an Art Exhibit Video. 
https://www.facebook.com/HilltopActionCoalition/

----------------------------- MARCH 2021 -----------------------------

Mar 3 – Thursday- 7:00 pm. Tacoma Central Neighborhood Council meets virtually on Facebook. Check their Facebook page for Zoom information. 
https://www.facebook.com/CNCtacoma

Mar 7, 14, 21, 28 - Monday - 6:00-7pm. HAC Virtual Weekly Update on HAC Facebook Live. Join HAC Board members with guests who bring news and information of interest to Hilltoppers. 
https://www.facebook.com/HilltopActionCoalition

Mar 9 - Wednesday – 5:30 – 7. New Tacoma Neighborhood Council is on Facebook Live at https://www.facebook.com/newtacomaneighbors For more information, please contact NCNTBoard@gmail.com.